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Variations in Hall voltago in a UydrogDiiaind thin ['oil oi niiikol as 
the system looses liydrogon w^ ith lime have heevn reeord(>d It is 
soon that the sign oJ' the charge can ied m a hydrogenatiid sample 
romains negative This fact cannot account J'oi the sign rtsversal 
in thermoiiinf of those foils It is .suggested that the* cliange in sign 
of dnjdE euive due to .surface states <il cluuiiisorhed hydioge.n might 
bo responsible lor the thermoemf sign reversal
1. Intboduotion
In an earlier note (Nigaui Ram 1075) wo lepoitiul the eifect f)l‘ liydrogen 
diflu.sion on the tli(H ino(*leidrie hehavioui of thin nickel 1‘oil.s subji-etiid to eletitroly- 
tic hydrogen diffusion Such foils loose hydi ogim with time wlun lelt to tluen- 
.‘^ elves. During this out-gas.snig peiiod tlui vaiiation m theimo einl was recojdexl 
It wa.s found that the fully hydrogenated .sanijile of nicked foil showed a icveisal 
in sign o f the theimoemf Vor ready relcrence thcK‘ result,s are rexirodiued in 
Rig ] . In Older to account for tins .sign reversal we made us(! o f the thm'iuo 
omf formula foi a two band system (Nigam .fc Garg 1072)
do
dT
where
"  T 3 X'- OE (VC )
(la)
(lb)
T  is the absolute tomiioiatnro, Ic the Boltzmann cou-stant,  ^ the Rermi energy, 
u the density of status o f the oleetroii in the band who.se suflix is addeil to n and 
E, the energy o f the band The .sign i evor.sal could be duo to (a) either the change 
in .sign o f dnjdE, (b) oi due to change in sign of e., the c-hargo of (,airier of olec- 
tiicity, ThUiS a Hall Effect measurement can decide whothoi oi not the jiroposi- 
tion (b) IS true- The present note reports the.se measurements
2. E xperimental
Hall Effect uieasurenient.s wore cari'ied out on 4/  ^ foils cut to 5 cm x 0-5 cm 
size and subjected to hydrogen diffusion by electrolysis as described earlier
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Fig. 1. Thoimo cirnl' vaiiution with iimo for thii foil fifloi hydrogenation (eiiivos loi’ different 
thieknoasuh are shown)
Nigaiii & Ram (1975) TJio Hall voltage loads wore avuoh also made of niokid. 
TJic iiioasuring clovico fov tlui Hall voltage was a poieiitiornotor witli a least 
count ]()-<* volts The polo pieces wore 13 cm in diameter with a gap 1-9 cm. 
A inagTiotic field 12-3 Kilogauss (max vahio) could be applied along the foil 
thickness The enrrent leads were c(>pper wires joined mechanically to tho 
saiuplo A airront of 150 mA was passed along tho length of tlio sample from 
two batteries each of G volts connected in parallel.
Our object was to follow the changes in the Hall voltage with tune as tho 
sample looses hydrogen We carnetl out tlie following operations each time :
a) Zoio field {B — 0) transverse voltage was recorded.
b) A field 12*3 Kilogauss was applied and again the transverse voltage 
rneasuied.
e) Field was reversed and the observations {a, h) repeated
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d) Current revws(Kl and alJ tJ>o abovt^  ci. 6. c icpeaMl 
It took 5 luinutes to take the al)nvo sot of oiglit ol)sorvatkuis, wliioJi won* ri'poatod 
eftoh time after the intervals iudicatiMl m Fig 2 Ideally ojie ought to stabilize 
a forio‘111agiiotie system for an hour eaoh tiuu'i an obsoi\ atiou is l,akeii Hoiv- 
over for a samjile loosing Jiydrogon with tune tins is too long a poiiod Further, 
a freshly hydrogenated sample is not ferro-magnetu? but dianiaguotii‘ (Bailor 
& behniidbaiier 1961) The held stablisatioii is therefon; not iKHS'ssaiy in the 
beginning
3. OlSClTSSlON
Ab >seon in Fig 2 the Hall voltagi' I'eiiuiins negativi> on hydrogen diflusion 
We therefore ooudude that tile sign of tlu^  ohariie earners doi‘B iiot^  ohange by the
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Kii;. 2 OlisiM'veil vurmtion in Hall rmislaiii J{ M'lth lirno lor ineki'I foil aller hydrogiination
presence of hydrogmi We an^  therefori', left uitli the first pioposition . change 
ill sign of the gradient dnIdE must be lesponsilile for tlu^  i ever,sal in the sign of 
the tb.ormo eiuf. How to ajcoimt for lids in nickel foils wheie the d-barid remaiuB 
partially filled even after hydrogen diffusion '' We take shelter of a new idea. 
Tn our recent studies on the electrieal emuluetioii in hydrogenated nickel foils 
Nigam & Ram (1977) wo have established that the dnjdE curve ibr the ri-band 
IS not adequate enough to account for the observed variations in resistivity wrtli 
the time of hydrogen diffusion and that it is essmitial to bring into distmssion 
tho surface state,« formed by the chemisothed hydrogen Tf we do this, then 
there is a way out for our difficulty T\\n suilace state,s begin after the Fermi
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J«vcl (Htjriiiti & Toya 1969) 3 shows a iontativo diagram whoro thu dashed
(.urvo roprosents tVio proposed surface states Clearly, if these states dominate 
the electr ical proi)erti(‘S of hydr’ogeriatcd foil (where the surface to volume ratio 
iS lar’ge) the (dn/dE) has an opposite sign with r;e,spent to tlio {dnjdE)a^ \mnd- 1 'his 
indeed seems to accjount for the sign reversal
Fig 3. Density of states curve for d-band, The dotted linos shows the tentative j 
onrve for surfaee donsitj'^  of states.
We may menlion here otkj more faet. Th(^  Ni-foils usrid were suiiplied by 
M/s Goodfellow Metals, Cambiidge, England. We have later on also usckI \the 
foils supplied by M/s Vaeuum GeSehmelze, Hannau, West Germany. Foils'of 
tile same thielciioss sliow qualitatively tlie same variation of thermo eml with 
time ol aydlog^ u^ outgassing but the eurv(‘s eorrospnnding to the latter foils 
are a little shilu^ d dovvnwaids We are not aware of the dilfereiit methods of 
jireparaiioii of the foils employed by the two firms However, to look foi the 
siiifaei', (iffects wo took a surface eleetrim diffraction pattenm. Tim two foils 
have different kind of surfaces The former foils have a xireieiiud orumtaiion 
of crystallites at tlie surface while the lattm- show a random orientation The 
surfaiie states formation does deiumd on tlu* orientation and for this reason the 
two s(its of foils will show diffeionee in magnitude of the sign reversal of thermo 
end I’his is only a qualitative discussion The existing experimental data are 
ratluu too little to giV(> a (quantitative theory of this iiheiiomena
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